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Efficient Pasture Production Depends 
Upon Systematic Application of the 
Proper Fertilizers . . 
Use of Fertilizers on Pastures Increases the Quantity 
and Improves the Quality of Herbage 
By G. Q. BATEMAN 
G )01) pa tur i th b t feed there i for clair cows when it is com-
p : d f y ung t nd r herbage that i 
r wn nils rich in plant food, and 
that ha, e been manag d in uch a man-
ner a to pro luce an abundance of f ed 
through the ummer feeding period. 
ood pa ture, in addition to furni h-
ing the mo t perfect f ed f r dairy 
cow , i u ually chea er than the u ual 
harvested crops that are fed. 
The relative effici ncy and economy 
of the production of milk from pa ture 
will dep nd to a large mea ure n how 
\\'cll pa.:tur "ar manag d with r'la-
tion t the apllicati n f fertiliz r . 
Recent exp riment cond lcted at the 
Dairy Experimental Farm, in ~oopera­
tion with D. W. Pittman of the Agron-
omy epartment, how that in every 
ca e where pa ture were fertilized with 
commercial f rtiliz r containing avail-
able pho phoru or nitrogen, or with 
manure, there wa an increa e in the 
amount of herbage produced. 
The amount of green h rbage pro-
duc d p r acre for the fiv year period 
\Va 3 ,600 pounds from the untreated 
ar a 3250 pound for the plot receiv-
ing I ho phate, 55, 20 pounds where a 
combination of phosphate and ammon-
ium . ulfate \Va ap lied, and 42,990 
pound wher ammonium ulfate was 
the fertilizer used. These figure~ show 
that th pa ture pI t rec iving heavy 
application of pho hate, phosphate 
anel ammonium ulfate and ammonium 
ulfate, produced 63.8 percent 44.6 
per nt and 11.2 perc nt, re pectively, 
more pa tur herbage than the pa tures 
that w r not fertilized. The respon e 
t the nitrogen fertilizer was immedi-
ate and la te for a hort peri d while 
the eff ct of pho phate wa p rsistent 
and wa till in vid nce at the nd f 
th fifth year. 
In a later e. p riment ,,,,her the 
am unt of fertilizer ap lied \Va re-
duced, ammonium suI fate app!ie at 
the rate f 200 P und per r cre 111-
(Colltilllled Oil page 9) 
No.2 
HOW MUCH VITAMIN C IS 
NEEDED BY THE NORMAL 
PERSON? 
Vitamin C Requirements of the Body May 
be Met by the Use of Common Foods 
By ALMEDA P. BROWN 
WrTrr the knowledg that vitamins f ari u kind were needed 
by human beino- , ther aro e a need 
t kn w how much of each was needed. 
In the pa t nutritioni t have worked 
out mean of determining the amounts 
of protein carbohydrate and certain 
mineral n eled by the normal individ-
ual. ut although th re have been a 
great many tudie in the la t few year 
to di cover ome imple 111 a ure of hu-
man n ds for the variou vitamins 
ther i a yet little agr ment on the 
ubject. True, variou e timatp have 
b n made, ut of nece ity mo t of 
the e hav b en based upon dra tic 
n ed, that i , the amount r qui red eith-
er to pr v nt r to cure actual di ea e, 
rath r than upon every day need. Be-
cau e f thi there ha grown up a 
tend ncy-on find it everywhere-to 
"do e with vitamin of variou kind. 
Fortunately there i littl dan' r f se-
ri u con equenc from thi procedure 
an ome good may re ult unle the 
practice i carried to excess. 
(C onlillued on parte 10 The fertilizers u ed in these te t 
\\' re t1' ble uperpho phate (43 per-
cent 12 11), ammonium ulfate (21 per 
cent nitrogen), and fre h manure that 
\Va, taken directly from th gutter. The 
manur u ed contained a high ercent-
age of the liquid portion. Both heavy 
and light a plication of the c mmer-
"ial f rtilizer were mad and in addi-
tion the f rtilizer w re applied in com-
bination with each other. In the heavy 
applications tr ble uperphosphate was 
applied in one application, at the rate 
of 600 pound , ammonium sulfate at 
500 pound and the two in combina-
tion at the rate of 300 pounds of each 
per acre. 
Results obtained with light applications of commercial fertilizers and 
manure applied to pastures at the Dairy Experiment Farm 
Amount and kind f .r en [ncrea e Pho phorus J. Titrog 11 Percent of 
fertilizer applit!d p r herbage o\' cr no cant I1t content forage per treat· (air dry ba i ) (air dry basi) in clover 
acre* acre** ment 1935 1936 1937 1935 1936 1935 1936 
pounds perceltt percen,t percent percent 
None ................... .. 9,279 .221 .209 .230 2.1 2.24 25 19 
Pho phate 200 Ib . ........ 12760 37.5 .30 .260 .247 2.36 2.37 32 34 
Ammonium sulfate 200 1 )5 .. 11,280 21.5 .214 .198 .243 2.19 2.23 13 19 
Phosphate and ammonium 
45.2 .276 .233 .233 2.27 2.31 22 30 sulfate 100 lbs. of each .. 13,473 
Manure 20 ton .. ... ..... . . 11,568 24.6 .230 .220 .248 2.44 2.19 14 12 
Manure 10 ton Phosphate 
200 lbs. ................. 12,383 34.3 .339 .291 2.34 19 
* All chemical analyses were made under the supervision of D. W. Pittman, gronomy 
Department. 
**Average of the 3 year period, 1935-37. 
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USE OF FROZE~ FRUITS IN ICE CREAM 
INVESTIGATED 
It is Hoped Through This Use to Create a New Market for 
Surplus Fruit in the State as Well as to Improve the Flavor 
of Ice Creams 
By A. J. MORRIS 
A. a n w market f r urplu fruit and a a m an of addinO' variety 
and quality t th ic cr am aIr ady 
n th market, th u e f frozen fruit 
in ice cr am has many po ibilitie. 
Fre zing i the only kn wn method to 
make a ailable fre h fruit every 
month in the ear. To find more in-
formation about their u e in ic cream 
the airy :rvlanufacturing ivi ion of 
th tation i cooperating with the r-
ticultur epartment the \.. cky 
M l1ntain acking ompany th U. 
. Bur au of gricultural hemi try 
and oil and eight coml11 rcial ice 
cream factori in a pr j ct t find 
ju t which vari tie of fruit. nnke th 
be t ice cream and sherbet.. 
o far th different vari tie (f fruit 
have been u ed in ice cream fr 111 the 
r gular coIl g creamery mix. The 
am yarietie will be u: d lat r in 
h rbet . n pound of f r z n fruit 
wa,' adde I teach O'allon f ice cream. 
Th ampl f ic cr am w r num-
b reel and judO'ed in r plicat on dif-
fer nt clay by a I ct d jury, exp rt 
in ta ting ability. The t t will be 
r p ated two or three differ nt year 
. that ariati n in any on year in 
the ftav r £ th fruit cau I by ondi-
ti nand d gr e of ril en . will not be 
th decidin point. 
Peach Yari ti ' j ud 
r am were: Libb 
pion. 'lin!> am. ntari 
B aut)', V\T. Hal , and 
ream 
ale 
ay 
outh 
To btain inf nnation on con ul11er 
ac ptance f th vari u. kind of 
fruit in ic cream, tw I inrl wer 
. ld ach m nth in th al ro m f 
t11 c 11 ge cr amery al n with the 
four tandard yarietie (\'anilla, traw-
l> rry, ch colate and mall nllt) and 
111i c llan ou n . ~ adv rti -
r , ugg tion w r made to the 
111 rat m rit of any ariety. 
(Continucd 0 11 page 11 
A testing jury decides which fruits make the best ice cream 
June 1940 
CANNING CROP IMPROVE-
MENT STUDIES INSTIGATED 
Canning Crops Industry Provides Funds 
for Establishment of Research Fellowship 
F R a numb r f y ar there ha be n a grm ing n ed fran in-
"e tiO'ation of factor that influ nc the 
)'i Id and quality fannin crop ' . 
l\1any tuelie have ha 1 t d with cr p 
pr du ti nand il manag 111 nt in 
0' n ral but f \ tucIie have be 11 di-
r t d p cifically to the producti n £ 
hi h-yi lding canning crop of up ri r 
qualit . Limiteel fund available to the 
~ tati n hay not perm itt d the initia-
tion of the.' inve tigation in the past. 
Thr twh the eff rt: of the U tah 
ciation in co pcrati n 
an Company. 
~\llaconc1a al m{ any, Th 
• 111 rican P ta:h In titut Inc., and 
the . Titra in C mpany, fund have 
b n mael a\'ailabl to th tation for 
th tabli:hm nt far earch fellow-
hip f r th I uq 0 f tudyin the 
ff ct ' f f rtiliz r application and 
1 gum . eel in ulati n n the \'i Id 
and qual it f canning r p . It i plan-
11 el that thi ' fell whip , ill c ntinu 
for a p ri el of thr y ar. and that 
th annual ontribuli n f fund . for 
upp rt f th r arch, ill amount to 
1 350. This will b uffi i nl to pay 
the alary of a r arch a . i. tant 'who 
wilt c ndu t th w rk and aL 0 the 
urr III I rating exp n Th r-
.' ar h will b und r th up 1'\,1 _1)!1 f 
r. L. II. ollard of th \ T pg'etabl 
r I . partment and Pr f. 1 . \Y. 
Pittman f th gr n my partm nt. 
For th fir t ) ar, at 1 a t. the r -
arch will b c nfin 1 t th _ tucl y 0 f 
yi lel and quality of p a anel tomato ~' . 
E."p rimental plot: n canning peas 
ha\' b n e tabli h cl on th E."p ri -
m I1t ~ tati n {arm at X orth I ,ogan. and 
at ~Iapl ton. 'tah. Th >'p rimental 
pI t n anni11O' t mato wi I! he 1 -
cat d at ay '"ill, ~tah, and at 1\la-
plet n, 'fhe f[ ct.' f varying 
f differ nt kinds f h'rtiliz r 
ntall1ll1 th plant food , nitrog n, 
I ho:ph rLl.' . and p ta '. iUI11 will h tu I-
i d. 1 h ff cL f in( culatin Ir a d 
with culture. f r t-l1oclul nitr en-
fix1ng I act ria will aL h d termin d. 
Th re ult., over a tilr -year p ri el 
. houlcl not b undul inAu n d hv 
th 1 culiar ea onal condition fan-
n )' ar. It i . h p cl that informati ;1 
btain cl will aid gr H\ L ' in producing 
cr p f ' up ri r )'i ld and luality. 
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Utah Conditions Especially' Favorable 
For Turkey Production 
Use of Locally Grown Feeds Recommended 
By BYRON ALDER 
Sun porches, part of the experimental turkey feeding pens 
T HERE ar few ection of the coun-try where c ndition are more 
favorable for ucce ful turkey produc-
tion than in Utah. The dry climate, 
c mparatively cool night during the 
ummer and early fall, the irrigated 
cultivated area adjacent to cheap range 
land all aid materially in the control 
of eli a e and timulate rapiel growth 
of highe t quality turkey at compara-
tively low cost. 
There is a urplu of grain produced 
in thi area that can u ually b marketed 
to better advantage in the f eding f 
turkeys than in shipping to other di tant 
centers. Grain are, therefore, 11 ually 
cheaper in thi tate. Thi i a decided 
advantage in turkey production ince 
f d co ts usually repre nt ixty.per-
cent or more of the co t 0 f producing 
turkeys and the grain make up eighty 
t ninety percent of the fe d u ed dur-
ing the growing and fini hing period . 
Cooperative marketing organization 
have developed efficient method of 
marketing turkeys with con iderable re-
duction in the co ts of grading packing 
and shipping. 
To procure reliable information n 
orne of the turkey production problem 
under Utah condition the Poultry De-
partment of the Experiment tation 
tarted a sene of turkey-feeding tud-
ie in the spring of 1935. From ix to 
twelve pens of turkeys have been includ-
ed in this work each year up to the pre -
ent. The bird were all kept clo ly 
confined 0 that additional feed that 
might be u ed to upplement any ration 
u ed could not be obtained from range. 
The data obtained from the e tudie 
appear to ju tify the following conclu-
ion: During the fir t ix or even 
week (the tarting period) the poult 
grew more rapidly on an all ma h feed 
containing a fairly high perc ntage (21 
to 24 percent) of protein. combina-
ti n of milk, meat meal and fi h meal 
wa 11 ed for the protein upplement. 
orne grain were hopp r f d after the 
fourth week. 
Skim Milk Reduces Mortality 
kim milk to drink replacing from 
eight to ten percent of dried milk in the 
rna h resulted in a lower per entag 
mortality, but gave no increase in the 
rate of growth. There wa omewhat 
more labor required when f ding th 
kim milk to keep feeding condition 
clean and sanitary. But when kim 
milk i available on the farm it make 
an excellent upplement to a tarting 
ration. 
A mixture of corn and wheat a . a part 
of the rna h or grain mixture gave no 
advantage over barley and \ heat or 
barley, wheat and oat, when measureel 
in term of fini hed weight. in c nditioll 
of the bird at market time. in pound -
of feed required to produce a pound of 
gain, or in livability of the flock. ince 
in Utah corn i u ually higher in c t 
than barley or wheat the heavy feeding 
of corn re ulted in from 1/ 2 cent to a 
high a 4 cent increa e in feed co t per 
pound of turkey produced during thi. 
period. 
After the bird were eight weeks old 
a ma h containing even teen to ighteen 
percent of crude protein gav ju t a_ 
g od re ult , but at lower feed co t, in 
rat of gr wth and feed con umed p r 
pound of gain as similar mashe con-
taining higher percentage of protein. 
Both grain and rna h were hopper-feel 
and the bird permitted a free ch ice 
f the e feed. 
The feeding of oaked or w t feed ' 
appeared to have no advantage but did 
add to the labor co t in feeding the flock. 
Comparatively imple mixture largely 
of home produced feed gave ati fac-
tory re ults. The growing ration that 
appeared to give the be t re ult under 
the e conditions wa made up a fol -
lows: 
Millrull (bran and 
short ) .................. 23 pound 
Ground wheat .......... 24 p und -
Ground barley.... ...... 24 pounds 
Meat meal (50 to 55 per-
cent protein) ........ pound:-
Fi h meal (60 to 65 per-
cent protein) ....... . 
Lime tone, fine ....... . 
Salt ...... ..................... . 
IfaIfa meal ........... . 
pound: 
2 pound -
0.7 pound 
10.3 pound ' 
TOTAL ........ 100.0 pound 
A grain mixture of equal parts of 
wheat and barley, or wheat 40 pounds, 
barley 30 pounds, and oats 30 pound 
hould be hopper fed and alway avail-
able to the birds. When the bird are 
on range where there i green feed 
growing there would be no particular 
(C01~tintt('d on page 10) 
Farm turkeys on range 
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FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
THE reception given the first issue of Farm and Home Science has 
more than exceeded our expectation. 
We can only trust that future issues 
may justify the hopes expressed by 
our friends and supporters that this 
publication will bring the farmer and 
the Experiment Station closer to-
gether, that we may better under-
stand each other's problems and 
work together toward their solution. 
Anyone wishing to receive future 
issues may do so by writing and ask-
ing to have his name placed on the 
mailing list. 
SCOPE OF STATION WORK 
MANY people of the state have held the opinion that Station 
investigations are confined t o the 
work in the laboratories and experi-
mental farms at Logan and that 
problems in other sections of the 
state do not receive the attent ion 
they deserve. While it is true that 
many investigations are underw ay 
in the laboratories on the campus and 
many variety tests, fertilizer inves-
tigations, feeding studies, and other 
research work, are conducted on the 
experimental plots in Cache County, 
the work of the Station takes its staff 
members into every part of the state. 
Many of the crop production stud-
ies and fertilizer tests are conducted 
at the Branch Agricultural College 
at Cedar City. Improved practices 
in dry farming are worked out at 
the Nephi Dry Land Station in J uab 
County. 
This summer the soil surveyors 
under the direction of D . S. J ennings 
and LeMoyne Wilson are at work in 
Uintah, Duchesne, Iron, Millard, 
Sanpete, Sevier and Juab Counties. 
~xperiments in reseeding of aban-
doned farm land under the direction 
of A. F. Bracken are underway in 
the Benmore A rea in Tooele County. 
T he Station is cooperating with the 
Soil Conservation Service in an at-
tempt to find grasses, trees and 
shrubs that will grow in problem 
areas and act to prevent erosion. The 
areas selected for study at present 
are L aSal, Church Rock and Monti-
cello in San Juan County, Spanish 
V alley in Grand County, Beaver 
Dam in Cache County and Price in 
Carbon County. Other range reseed-
ing studies are being made in coop-
eration with the Forest Service. 
Studies of the- adaptability and 
yields of various cereal crops are be-
ing made by R. W. Woodward and 
D. C. Tingey in a wide diversity of 
locat ions throughout the state. Plots 
are maintained in" Iron, Sevier, Salt 
L ake, Cache and Sanpete Counties. 
W eed eradication plots under the 
direction of R. J. Evans and D. C. 
T ingey are located this summer in 
Pleasant Grove, Richfield, Ephraim, 
P almyra, and Logan. 
W hile the major part of the work 
in horticulture and vegetable crops 
is conducted at the Davis County 
Farm there are projects in other 
parts of the state. The production of 
onion seed is being studied by L. 
H . P ollard in Hurricane. Breeding 
work with tomatoes and beans to 
find varieties resistant to plant dis-
eases and insect-carried viras dis-
eases under the direction of L. H. 
Blood, is also being conducted in 
Hurricahe. 
The peach mosaic survey takes 
Station workers into every fruit-
producing area of the state each 
summer. Studies of chlorosis of dew-
berries are being conducted by F. B. 
W ann and D. W. Thorne in Provi-
dence. Research in virus diseases of 
stone fruits is being conducted by 
B. L . Richards and F. B . Wann in 
Bountiful, Hurricane, Springville 
and Brigham City. Studies of fer-
tilizers and cover crops for peach 
orchards are being made by A. L. 
Stark and D. W. Thorne near Span-
ish Fork and Willard. 
T he work of the Department of 
A gricultural Economics this summer 
covers a wide area. It is conducting 
a sheep study in the Cedar City area, 
a beef cattle study in Rich County, 
a dairy study in Weber, Morgan, 
D avis and Box Elder Counties, a 
farm management study in Sanpete 
June 19 4 0 
and Sevier Counties, and a land 
utilization study in the Uinta Basin. 
It has other projects underway in 
Carbon, ~mery, San Juan, Wayne, 
Grand and Salt Lake Counties. So-
cial studies are being made in Gar-
field, Grand, Piute, Weber, Millard, 
Sevier, Box Elder, Cache and Utah 
Counties by J. A . Geddes and J. N. 
Symons. 
Studies of eradication and control 
of insect pests are state wide. Spe-
cial studies on the beet leafhopper 
are being conducted by G. F. Knowl-
ton and H. E. Dorst in Box Elder, 
Davis, Weber and Salt Lake Coun-
ties. The lygus bug and its relation 
to alfalfa seed production are being 
studied by C. J. Sorenson in Millard, 
Uintah and Duchesne Counties. 
Causes of bee losses are being stud-
ied by G. F . Knowlton in Utah, Salt 
Lake, Box Elder, Davis, Weber and 
Wasatch Counties. Berry insect con-
trol is being investigated in Cache, 
Salt Lake and Utah Counties; pea 
aphid control in the canning dis-
tricts of northern Utah as well as 
Sanpete, Sevier and Iron Counties. 
Grasshopper and Mormon cricket 
control work is conducted through-
out the state. 
Surveying of range resources un-
der the direction of L. A. Stoddart 
is in progress this summer in Utah 
County. 
Snow survey data are gathered on 
practically all the high watersheds. 
There are now 83 courses being 
measured annually in Utah under 
the direction of G. D. Clyde. Other 
irrigation investigations to study the 
efficiency of water-application are 
being conducted in Millard and Utah 
Counties by O. W. Israelsen. Under-
ground water and pumping investi-
gations are being conducted in Iron 
County by G. D. Clyde and Theron 
Ashcroft, of the Branch Agricultur-
al College, in cooperation with the 
State Engineer. 
Although the foregoing is by no 
means an inclusive list of the proj-
ects being conducted by the Experi-
ment Station throughout the state, 
it gives an idea of the scope and far-
reaching extent of the work. The 
Agricultural Experiment Station is· 
trying, with the limited funds avail-
able to serve the rural people of the 
entire state, and in helping better 
the conditions of the rural people, 
to improve conditions everywhere in 
the state. 
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Potato Production in Utah Threatened by Bacterial Ring Rot 
This Relatively New Disease Spreads Rapidly, Causes Wilt of the Potato Vine and Rot of the Tuber 
Both in the Ground and in Storage 
Rr .. • rtf the p tato i a bacterial eli ' a which pread rapidly. 
1'h bact rium r p n. ible f r th di-
a e Phytolllonas sepedo11lia affect 
th p tat vine, au ing a di tinct and 
rapid wilt and frequ ntly omplet col-
lap f th P tat plant. It al 'o pro-
du " a clefinit tub r rot b th in th 
fi Id and in torage. 
ing r t in orth Am 
drib el from th ~ tate 
111 1933. ince th n it ba 
rapidl thr u h ut th Tnit c1 
and ana Ia until today it i rep 
fr m tw nty-. , 11 diff r nt tat . In 
the, e t it i now )<l1own to be pr ent 
and f eCOI1 mic importance in Idah 
alif rnia l\Iontana, Wyo-
bra ka olorado and Utah. 
i nificant fact that rinr-r rot j 
pr val nt in e, ery tat fr 111 which 
Utah ordinariI imp rt ed. 
Durin 1 3 , riner rot ,a located 
in 10 counti in -tah, and it i def-
init I po ib! that the di a e will be 
found in ery p tato di tri t in th(' 
tate into, hich ed ha b en import d 
from out ide area. 
ome of the field tudi d by the 
~ xp riment tati n in Utah la t year 
hO\ ed a high a from SO to 65 per-
cent of th plant inf cted' 10 'e v ere 
obviou ly heavy. 
That the pread f ring rot through-
out the country ha been 0 phenom-
enal i the r ult of the inf ctiou na-
t ure of the di ea e. robably no plant 
di a e known to ci nce ha or ad 0 
far and rapidly in hort a time. 
.. vidence ha accumulat d v hlch indi-
at that the rgani 111 '\ hid! cau e 
ring rot multi! Ii rapidl and i. tran -
f rreel from di a eel t healthy tuber 
in the bin by the han I by the cutting 
] nif and by infected c ntainer of 
e ry type uch a a k , and bu ket , 
and by th plant l' and dio'g r. The 
rapid pr ad from plant to plant in 
th fi ld i lik wi a d finite 0 ibil-
ity. Th l' i me vid n e that in 1r-
ri at d di tri t the trouble will pread 
m re rapidly in the field and 1h r by 
I ec me a m re imp rtant probl m. We 
may xp ct continu d pr ad in the 
we t in the next few y ar unle f-
f cth e c ntr 1 m a ur are put into 
effect. 
By B. L. RICHARDS 
Three sl ~ges in the development of ring rot in the potato tuber 
cognition or th diagno i of the 
di ea i n t a impl I r bl 111. The 
fir t ymptom on the foliage do not 
become e, id nt until lat July or early 
Augu t. In ady ari ti the foliage 
at thi late riat ha b gun to mature 
and wilt."\ ith the occurrence of Fu ar-
iU111 an Verticillium wilt 0 prevalent 
in Utah field, the di ea e may es-
cape notice alt gether. The first evi-
d nce of ring r t in the field i light 
'\ ilting f th 1 ave and the terminal 
portion of tem. uch wilting may ap-
pear in the ntire plant or may involve 
a ingle t m. The aff cted lea e be-
c me om what mottled and of a pale 
gr n col r. ater the I ave become 
chlorotic and the margin turn brown 
and dry up. r quently und revere 
condition the di ea may c mpletely 
kill the plant. In contra t with the late 
.'pr ' i n f bla k ] g r Fu arium 
r \ - rticillium \i ilt ,the a cular bun-
dl f ring r t t m g nerally appear 
11 rmal in color and th pr . nce f the 
organi 111 can be detect d only by lab-
oratory te t . 
Y th tim ,ilt i noted in the vine 
th tuber have become aff ct d and 
uch inf cti n in all tage 
lighte t di c I ring f the 
va cular ti u t c ll1plete di integra-
ti n of th tub r. In th ady .,ta<re of 
tub r in a ion th rgani m ailect 
hi fly the a cuIar y t m near th 
tem nd f the tub r. 'I h ~rvolved 
p rtion appear y 11 v i h v hite in 
0101' and may r ult finally in a rum-
bl ' r ch y d cay. econdary decay 
rgani m may invade the ail cted tu-
ber and with the ring rot bacterium 
produce complete disintegration. Un-
der uch e ere condition of attack the 
tub r may completely di app ar by 
har t. 
Wh n har e ted and in torage, af-
f cted tuber are rapidly invaded both 
by the ring rot organi m and by va-
riou econdary form which cau e 
compI te collap e of the vascular ring 
and inner pith of the tubers leaving fre-
qu ntly but an mpty or hollow shell, 
or, frequ ntly, a in the field, but a 
rna of decayed debri. In both the 
fi ld and in torag .decay increa es 
with the ri e f temperature or of the 
moi ture cont nt of the oil or air, and 
may ary from an occa ionallyaffected 
tuber to from 25 to 35 percent f the 
yi Id. In ach Valley heavy lo .. se in 
torag ha, eben ob erved as early a 
cember. . " 
In con id rati n of control mea 'ure 
it i imperati fir t that every grower 
and r arch worker acquaint hi11;1 elf 
with th di ea e to the point that he 
be able to r cognize it both in the field 
and in the bin; econd that the infec-
tiou nature of ring rot be recognized 
and pread of the di ea e be pr ·vented 
by more caref ul handling of potatoes 
and by t rilizing all equipment and 
trag faci liti u ed. Third, that it 
be r cogniz d that ring rot i tran mit-
t d fr m ar to year and from local-
ity t locality by the tuber. 
The nly effective mans 0 far 
knO"\: n for .control i ring-rot free eed. 
rtifi deed thereof, offers the be t 
mrantee again t t the introduction of 
ring rot int your field. 
~ n w pr j ct to tudy thi di ea e 
an I find m thod for it control ha 
been initiated at the tation this ~pring. 
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Cultural Practices Seem to Offer Best Control of Lygus 
Bugs In Alfalfa Seed Fields 
Biology and Control of Lygus Bugs Discussed 
By C. J. SORENSON 
PRA TI E' which today eem to offer the best control of lygus bug in 
alfalfa-seed fields are: ( 1) keeping 
fields. ditch banks, fence line, and road-
ways clean at all sea on of the year; 
(2) selection by the entire community 
or district of the same alfalfa crop for 
the production of eed; (3) manage-
ment of the irrigation of seed field on 
irrigated farm in uch a manner a to 
provide optimum moi. tur r lation hip ' 
for seed production; (4) if econd 
growth alfalfa i selected for seed pro-
duction, then the entire community 
should cut fir t crop alfalfa at the ame 
time 0 as to eliminate the opportunity 
of female lygus bugs migrating to uncut 
fields where they may continue laying 
their eggs; myriad f lygu ega are 
destroyed when cut alfalfa drie ; (5) 
making a thor ughly clean j b of cut-
ting, raking and hauling the hay; (6) 
hauling hay off fields a quickly a 
practicable, then immediately and th r-
oughly dragging the field 0 a to cut 
off all green growth, thu temporarily 
destroying the food upply of the bug 
and forming a dust mulch which, hated 
by the hot summer sun, destroy mo t 
of the young bugs (nymph) that es-
cape the previous operation ; (7) leav-
ing the field unirrigated for a few day. 
after dragging them. 
Prior to 1933 Lygu bug were g n-
erally known in Utah a the tarni hed 
plant bug. Scientific identification of 
a large serie of the e bug at that time 
revealed that the tarni hed plant bug 
did not then occur in thi state but that 
all specimens in the collection ent for 
identification were one or the other f 
two clo ely related specie of plant bug 
which are known a Lygus elisus Van 
Duzee and Lygus hesperus Knight. Th 
scientific name of the tarni hed plant 
bug i L)lgus prate1'Isis Linnaeu. C 1-
lectively the e and other pecie of the 
genus Lygus are now generally referred 
to as lygus bugs. 
These bug belong to the in ect group 
Hemiptera, (true bugs) -and family 
Miridae which include many of the com-
monest and most numerous of all in-
ects. This entire group of in ects i 
characterized by the po session of a 
more-or-Iess flattened body; 4 mem-
branous wings, the ba al hal f of the 
front pair of which i more or I thick-
ened; sucking type mouth part ; and de-
velopment from egg to adult through 
a serie of nymphal (immature) tages 
which omewhat re emble the- adult: 
with the exception that the young have 
no wings. 
The tw pecie f lygu bug oc-
curring in Utah vary con iderably in 
color. L. elisus i yellowi h green and 
lightly mottled, wherea L. hesperus i ' 
yellowi h, reddi h r dark-brown and 
heavily mottled. The 'e in ct ar 
about 3/16 inch long and al5proximat ly 
one-half a wide. Both pecie po 
a di tinct V-hap d light-yell wi . h 
mark on the back. 
The e bug are lively runn l' \ n 
when newly hatched and the adult fly 
readily. Very young lygu nymph ar 
ometime confu ed with aphid (plant 
lice) which they uperfi ially re mbl. 
Lygu nymph may 1 di tingui h d 
from aphid, however, by th ir rapid 
running in contra t with the xtr mely 
low a \i kward mov In nt and Inger, 
more slender leg of aphid . 
Lygu bug are worldwide in their 
di tribution. In Utah they ha\ eben 
found in every envir nment, on farm 
111 orchards and garden, n de ert. 
Adult lygus b ug (enlarged 12 times) 
and mountain, in canyon and fore t:. 
A Ii t of the ho t plants of the e bug 
include more than 100 cultivated and 
wild pecie. Although few plant 
cape their attack, yet the e bug appar-
ently prefer certain specie of llant . 
In Utah alfalfa appear to be the prc-
ferre I ho t plant during mo t of th 
year. 
Heavy population of lygu hug ~ in 
alfalfa- eed fields of the Uinta Ba in 
and Millard ounty fir t came to th at-
tention of entomologi t of th Utah 
Agriculural Experiment tation during 
th ummer of 192. Inve tigati n to 
a cer1ain eff ct f the feeding f th . c 
bug ' on alfalfa and th ir relatir)l1 'hip 
to alfalfa- e d pr ducti 11 w r begun 
by the Utah Station in 1930. 
The e inve tigation oon revealed 
that lygu bug cau e eriou bud bla t-
ing, blo om drop, and increa ed 
amount of brown hrivelled ed in 
alfalfa. The amount of injury inAicted 
wa found to increa e directly \vith the 
inten ity of bug inf tation. reater 
number of lygu bug have b en con-
i tently found in alfalfa fi ld than on 
any other crop in thi tate; in tate-
wide urvey no alfalfa field ha be n 
found which ha not harb r dome of 
th in ect . 
Life History 
Lygu bug in Utah overwinter in 
the adult tage. They remain active 
in field, gra land, on road id and 
wa te-land vegetati n until arri al of 
fall fro t wh n th y seek wint r pro-
t ction within alfalfa crown and gra 
clump under crop refu e ,eed , and 
oth r protected place . 
With the fir t warm day of pring, 
the e bug emerge from their winter 
quarter, feed upon the ap of available 
green plants and soon begin laying egg. 
Egg-laying continue until late fall. In 
alfalfa, egg are laid predominantly in 
the upper two inche of the tern, al 0 
in the buds, and leaf petiole . 
The incubation period of lygu egg 
averaged approximately 13 day in the 
Uinta Basin. The mean total time re-
quired for development from freshly 
laid egg to the emergence of adults wa 
found to be 36.5 days. 
(Contimted on page 10) 
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ESTIMATES OF VALUE OF WOOL BASED 
ON GREASE WEIGHTS UNRELIABLE 
Fleeces of Farm Fed Sheep Shrink Less Than Those of Range Fed 
By MILTON MADSEN 
Farm-fed sheep produce heavier flee ces 
THE valu of grea 'e wool is deter-mined by the amount of clean 
wool it contains, and the finene , 
trength, length and uniformity or the 
fiber . The percentage of clean wool in 
any given quantity of grease wool i 
the principal factor used in determining 
raw wool values. Prior to manufactur-
ing mo t of the wool is handled in the 
grease state. But even though thi i 
the case the price are ba ed upon clean 
wool values . To illu trate the influence 
of shrinkage upon the price of grea e 
wools, the following hypoth tical ca e 
is presented. Two lot of imilar kind 
of wool worth 90 cent p r pound 
coured basis are to be evaluated. Lot 
1 shrink~ 65 percent and lot 2, 60 per-
cent. The grease value of the two lot 
are 31.5 cents and 36 cents re pectiv ly, 
or a difference of 4.5 cents per pound 
of grease wool is cau ed by hrinkage. 
Fleece weights and shrinkage of 
fleeces vary widely, being influenced by 
the individuality of the heep and pre-
vious care and management. The 
shrinkage of any given lot of wool i 
affected directly by the amount of na-
tural exudations contained in the fleece 
and the extraneous foreign matter. 11 
account of the hygroscopic nature of 
wool, the moi ture content i al a an 
important factor to b considered in 
determining wool value . 
Wool growers are in need of econom-
ical methods by which the percentage of 
clean wool in the heared fleeces from 
each flock can be satisfactorily deter-
mined. Thi would give them a more 
reliable ba is to u e in selecting indi-
viduals for higher wool production and 
facilitate the marketing of wool. 
From 1926 to 1934, the Utah Agri-
cultural Experiment Station in coopera-
Comparison of average shearing 
weights and scoured weights of 
fleeces from range and farm groups 
Average verage 
Year grea e weight scoured weight 
Range F a rm Range Fa rm 
pOI/li ds pOlmds 
1926 10.8 11.2 3.7 4.7 
1927 12.0 .9 3.5 4.1 
1928 12.3 11.0 3.7 3.9 
1929 6. 10.1 2.5 4.0 
1930 8.5 11.1 2.9 4.2 
1932 6.3 8.5 2.8 3.9 
1933 9.0 12.4 3.3 5.3 
1934 9.3 11.6 3.4 4.6 
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ti n with range sheepmen conducted an 
experiment to determine the effect of 
feed, water, and shelter upon fleece of 
Utah eweS'. Fleeces u ed in this study 
were taken from sheep kept under two 
widely different conditions. One hun-
dred ewes were secured from range 
herd to begin the experiment. One-
half of thi number wa - farm fed each 
winter and the other was placed with the 
h rd on de ert ranges. 
Discussion of Results 
The re ult of heering weight and 
cOUt'ed fleece weight of the experi-
ment are ummarized in the table. ix 
y ar out of the eight the farm group 
had a larger average hearing weight 
than the range group. The average 
h aring weight for the eight year wa 
9.5 pound for the range group, anq 
10.6 pounds for the farm group. 
There wa a marked variation in 
hearing weight from one year to the 
next. This variation is particularly 
noticeable from the period from 1932 
to 1934. Farm and range group did 
not re pond in a similar manner during 
the different year. This i in accord-
ance with what might be expected, a 
climatic conditions during the different 
year may not exert imilar effects on 
the farm and range. 
The average wool shrinkage for the 
eight years wa 66 percent for the range 
group and 59 percent for the farm 
group, a difference of 7 percent in favor 
of the farm-fed sheep. n account of 
the lower hrinkage of farm wool the 
average scoured-wool weight of the 
farm heep were larger during every 
year of the trial. 
Results of this experimental study 
indicate the difficulty of determining 
the wool-producing ability of sheep and 
the wool values from the grease weight 
of fleece. coured fleece weights pro-
vide a more accurate measure of com-
parati e wool production of heep kept 
under different condition. The fact 
that shearing weight are not a reliable 
indication of clean wool weights indi-
cate that there is a definite need at the 
pre ent time for the development of a 
rapid and accurate method for deter-
mining the percentage of clean wool 
in any given quantity of grea e wool. 
From the evidence presented it would 
eem that the usual practice of wool 
buyers to pay higher prices for range 
wool as it is heared from the sheep than 
for farm wool is not justified. 
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IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE RESEARCH 
Objectives of Program O utlin ed 
By O. W. ISRAELSEN 
T nT irrigati n i th f undation of agricultur in Utah and the "if t 
i: C 111m n kn wI dg , but comparati 'e-
ly f w und r tand 
th p r pIe x-
ing 1 r bl m of 
irrigati n agricul-
ture. 
'Ih l1rg nt ne-
'ity f r ffi-
ci "nt and c n m-
i al U ' of the 
wat r uppli i 
r ' () niz 1 by many th l1ghlfull ad r . 
l1t that lack f inf rmati n concern-
ing method f reducin' wat r 10 e 
in canal and lit h and on the farm ; 
an 1 c nc rning th quantitativ r la-
ti n f pr ciI itation, tream flow, con-
'umr ti u e f wat r by native g-
tati 11 and by farm crop; ro ion of 
il due t irrigati nand numerou 
imilar wat r proLl 111, now con ti-
tut a maj r fa tor contributing lo-
" ard i 11 fEci nt r \ a t ful u e or ac-
tual I . i kn \ n to f v . The growing 
p pulati n lowly but po itively in-
r a th n d for re arch concem-
in th ba ic \Vat r fact r in th a I"an 
f th i ilization of the West. 
B cau e Irngation and drainag 
111 th d and th relation of water sup-
ply and utilization ar influenced 0 
much by ariable climatic, water hed, 
and oil c ndition ; lng-time, contin-
u u , pain taking re earch i po itively 
e ential to the accumulation of infor-
mation 0 nece ary to the fficient con-
tr 1 and int lligent u e of the water of 
th W t. Th a ailable fund are in-
ad quate to tudy Si111,ultaneo1,f,Sly all of 
the irrigation and drainage probl ms 
that need inve tigation, and therefore 
concentration of emphasis on particular 
1 r bl m from time to time is de irable; 
y t reasonable continuity of effort in 
me pha e of research is e ntial. 
Thi may be be t obtained by keeping 
in b ld relief the meaning and signifi-
cance of the primary objective in irri-
o-ation and drainage research. 
EacJ1 irEigation and draina e research 
project at the .E-.!~n aims to accumU=--
late and inter ret factual data that will 
c ntribute to the olution of a particu-
lar pro'61 m an therefore objective 
f r ach pro' ct_ are ofyec~ssi!y re-
tricte~ in _ c9pe. There is, however, a 
111 r g n ral b j cti e in irrigati nand 
draina l' arch; an bjecti"e that 
n t chang greatly from year 1 
ar or fr m d cade to decad . an b-
j cli" that ha probably been a ma j r 
111 ti ating lem nt to the re arch 
\\' rk l' during the half c ntury f the 
Exp rim nt tati n' gr at accompli h-
m nt ' in irrigati 11 and drainag 1' -
scar h' an 1 j cti e which t the irriga-
ti nand drainag r arch tuff f today 
i. c n ider d f paramount imp rtanc . 
n att mpt i mad in the following 
para raph t d fine thi ral ob-
I arly. 
man nce 
tion. 
Primary Objective 
It i almo t 1£ evident that prog-
l' ' toward the primary objecti e may 
be mo t ati fact0rily made by concen-
trating fund and n rgi on certain 
condary obj ctive from time to time. 
Th r i Ii t d herewith ome of the 
condar objective toward which cur-
r nt re arch i dir ct d and other for 
which n \ irrigation and drainage r -
arch PI' ject ' are ne d d. 
Secondary Obje ctives 
June 1940 
Progress toward the primary objective 
in irrigation and drainage research con-
tributes toward conservation of fertile soils 
that produce excellent crops of sugar beets 
like this one photographed in Utah County 
on June 28, 1939. 
111 nL s f ba. ic rops, i. .. th yi lcl-
wat r r lati n un 1 r limatic and il 
conc\iti n: in v hi h uch tudi ha 
not her t f r he n c nducted. 
-t. To tudy furth r th In thod of 
\Vat I' h cl manag m nt for the purpo e 
( cl t nnining h \V to obtain the great-
,t n t r turn fr 111 th range, timber, 
and wat r r ourc of the tate. uch 
a tl1cly w uld in 01 e th qu tion of 
\"at r c 11 umpti n by nati e vegeta-
ti n il r i n, and tream chann 1 
1 
5. 1 tudy further the precipita-
ti l1-run f( l' lation hip in ord l' tq 
c1 t rmin th afe wat r y1 Id ' from 
th prin ipal water h d of the tate 
an 1 t d t rmine the propOTtion of uch 
i ld that ntribut to the vall y 
o-r und-wat l' upplie naturally or that 
may be mad to contribute by artificial 
wat l' preading. 
6. T aluate the pecific water con-
dl1 tivitie of differ nt oil ill order 
p cially t be able t compute the up-
ward I' d wnward flow of water in 
aturat d and in un aturated oils. 
7. To tudy the hydraulic of irriga-
tion and drainage w 11 a related to 
wat l' yield, cone of d pre ion, and 
economic pumping. 
. To continue the tudy of con oli-
lation of irrio-ation compani includ-
ing the problem of redi tribution of th 
a ailabl water upply for greater effi-
ci ncy and the de elopment of a ailabl 
urc of. upplemental wat r. 
9. To tudy the ero ion of oil on 
irrigated land cau ed by faulty irrio-a-
ti n practice and to formulate ba e 
f r de ign of water di tribution y-
t m on the farm that will reduce ero-
ion to a minimum. 
10. To find economical and efficient 
way of lining irrigation canals to re-
duce epage 10 e and thus to con-
r e water for u e in irrigation and 
1 rotect oil from the menace of rising 
water tables and alkali concentration. 
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PASTURE PRODUCTION 
(Collti1ll/cd from pag ' 1) 
r a d I a ·tUf i II 21.5 1 rcent ver 
a thr e y ar p ri d ' 200 p und 
tr bI up rpho phat o-a\ e an incr a e 
f 37.5 p rcent; 100 p und f up r-
pho phate and 100 pound ammonium 
ulfat rai ed the yield 45.2 percent· 
barnyard manur ap lied at the rate f 
20 ton per acre tepped up produc-
tion 14.7 percent· while a combination 
f manure and ho phat gavt: an in-
i 11 f pa ture forage f 
area that r cei ed 
of 
ra 
Increased Phosphorus Content of Pasture 
Herbage 
th 
c n picu-
p rc nt f 
pho phoru in the herbao- (dry matter 
ba i ) from the unfertiliz d plot f r 
the year 1 35 1 36, and 1 37 \ a .22 
percent c mpared t approximat I)' 
0.27 percent in th f rage from th 
pI t \ h re tr bl . up rph phat \Va. 
appli d. 
Best Method of Supplying Phosphorus to 
Dairy Cows 
The fa t that the pho phoru con-
t nt f pa ture f ra can be incr a c1 
by the application of pho phat -b arin 
f rtiliz r. i [imp rtanc t dairy-
men having high-producing dairy 
herd ho phoru i 'on f the min-
ral m t n d d in the dairy ration, 
and i the one mo t Iik ly t be lacking 
in tah r wn r u hage . The ro\-
ing of pa tur h rba e of high min ral 
c nt nt i th be t way to uppl the 
n ce ary mineral in the dairy rati n. 
Phosphorus Increases Percentage of Clover 
In ev ry ca e where phosphorus was 
applied th amount of clover in the 
h rbage increa ed. The p rc nta e of 
cl r in the forage from the pho phat-
d I I t rang 1 from 30 to 53 perc nt 
c mpar d t 13 to 27 percent in for-
ag from t1:). ch ck. plot. n the other 
hand the applicati n f nitrog 11 in th 
f rm f amm nium ulfate timulated 
th ra at th p n. e of the 
I v r , 
Nitrogen Higher in Phosphated Herbage 
h mi al anal i h w d a , Ii htly 
hi h r nitr n cont nt in the h rbage 
f r m th ph . phat d riot . ThL i 
plain cl by th fa t that 10 r an I 
oth r I um ,their gro\l th tilllulat d 
by the appli at ion of tr bl upcrph -
phat mad up a higher p rrent f 
th re n f rage harve ted the in-
rae in nitrogen coming fr m th 
I o-umes. 
Increase from Manure 
\iVhile the incr ase in f ra 'e yield 
fr m th application f manure \Va 
11 tor at r imm iat it \ a ub-
· tantial an 1 pr bably a the manur 
\\' rk int th ward th r \l ill be a 
111 r la tino- ff ct. Th la t y ar' re-
.' lIlt how the manur c1 pI t c min ' 
int th I ad . 
Treble Superphospate Plus Ammonium 
Sulfate or Manure 
V h n tr bI uperph phate was ap-
pli d in c mbinati n with ammonium 
· l1lf at r manure the incr a in h rb-
a pr duction \Va reat r than wh n 
amm nium ulfate r manure \l a ap-
pli d alone. The increa in ro:iucti n 
f r m tr atm nt with ammonium ul-
f ate and manure i no doubt cau ed 
I) the nitrog n they contain. The li-
]l1id fraction of the manure i high in 
nitrogen. Where manure i properly 
taken are of and the urine con er d 
that it can be ap lied to the land 
th re i no n ce ity to purcha e a 11i-
tr en fertilizer uch a ammonium 
· l1lfat . 
Livestock Carrying Capacity Increased 
Wh n fertiliz r ar appli d to pa -
ture , the live tock carryin cap a ity 
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i increa ed in direct prop rtion to th 
increa e in green herbag produced. In 
addition the animal grazing .he fer-
tilized pa ture herba e ar con uming 
a more nutritiou fe d. H rl age grazed 
fr m fertile oil, in additi n to bing 
higher in pho phoru and nitr g n i 
lik ly to be mor dige tible b cat! 
a 1 w r crude fiber c nt nt. 
( Olltim/ cd 0 11 t agc 10 ) 
Green herbage representing 30 days' 
growth harvested from 1/ 100 of an acre . 
The center plot received no fertilizer. 
The phosphated plots were marke d by an 
increased amount of clover. 
Making milk with an abundance of suc-
culent growth. 
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VITAMIN C 
(ContimMd from page 1) 
For the past eight year variou 
tudies have been made in the home 
economic laboratory of the Utah Ex-
periment tation for the purpo e of 
learning omething of human need for 
vitamin C. Without going into detail 
it i neces ary only to ay that as a 
re ult of the e studie we have come 
t agree with those who believe that 
for the average individual not Ie s than 
50 milligram of vitamin C (a corbic 
acid) hould be provided eery day. 
Realizing that to the per on who ha 
not gi en much attention to matters 
of this kind the mea ure SO milligFflm , 
ha little m aning, the acc mpanying 
table of vitamin C value of some com-
1110n food which ha e been determined 
in thi laboratory is offered. 
For practical purpo e only the first 
column and the la t will be needed, but 
column 2 i added for the purpo e of 
demon trating that the re ult are based 
upon a ufficient number of determina-
tion to ju tify confidence in their re-
CONTROL OF L YGUS BUGS 
Continued from page 6) 
Three to five brood f lygu bug are 
annually produced in Utah. w gel1-
ration do n t app ar with any uni-
f r111 r gularity. With th exception 
o ( arly pring, all o-r \ th tage of 
lygu bug (egg, five nymphal in tar, 
and adult~ ) may b found imultaneou-
Iy in alfalfa field. throughout the gr w-
ing ea on. 
Control 
Like mo t hemipterou in ct, lygu 
bug are l1l1U ually difficult t control. 
. elv r e winter \ ather, con i ting of 
subzero temperatures with little or n 
now co er or with the latter condition 
prevailing together with the ccurr nc 
of alternate thawing and ever cold 
p riod , i perhap the greate t factor 
in the natural de truction of lygu bu 
The. e pe t are attacked by f w natural 
enemie and the degree of contr I eft ct-
ed by them is negligible. 
Lygu bug po e an extr mely 
high re i tance to mo t known in ecti-
cid . During the pa t thre year the 
Utah Agricultural Exp rim ntal ta-
tion ha performed te t in which ver 
in ecticide and combination f in ecti-
cide which wa thought to po e any 
lethal effect on the e pe t ha been tried 
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liability. Determination have been 
made on a substantial number of other 
foods, which will be reported as soon 
a pre ent results can be verified. 
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) values of some common foods 
Food ub tance umber of 
titration 
Grapefruit 22 
Lemon 10 
Oranges 
Valencia 37 • 
aval 44 
Orange juice (canned) 5 
Peas, fre h (uncooked) 42 
Peas, frozen 21 
Ra pberrie, av rage of 
17 varieties (uncooked) 26 
Ra pberries, canned 
(home procedure) 35 
Tomatoes, tone 
(garden grown) 98 
Tomatoe, tone 
(greenhou e grown) 11 
Tomatoe (early market) 26 
T mato juice 
(commercially canned) 10 
Tomato juice, canned 
(home procedure) 54 
Tomato juice (frozen) 13 
without finding ne that pr ved ati-
factorily effici nt or the pre ent co t f 
which was not prohibitive for fi Id u e. 
ultural method at pr nt offer th 
be t means of control. 
• 
PASTURE PRODUCTION 
(Conti1wed from page 9) 
Manure Plus Phosphate 
program for fertilizing the main 
pa ture at the airy Exp riment 
Farm wa d cid d upon ba d on re-
ult obtained in thi xperiment. The 
data indicated that a combination of 
trebl up rpho phat and manure con-
taining the urine w uld giv the be t 
r ult. Eery three year treble super-
ph phate i appli d at the rate of 200 
p und p r acr , and manure is applied 
directly from the barn gutter at the 
rate of from 10 to 15 ton per acre. 
Th ph phate i appli d in the fall of 
the year, broadca ted by hand. The 
manure i put on with the preader, 
tarting a oon a th cow are placed 
in th barn in the fall and in ome 
) ear c ntinuing until tim to harrow 
pa ture in th pring. ne of the ad-
vantage of pa ture i that manure can 
be pread on them when it i impo-
ible on any of the other farm land. 
A verage numb r 
mgms. vitamin Common measure 
C per 100 gm . furnishing approxi-
of food mately SO mgms. 
ub tancc of vitamin C 
ne-half (medium ize) 
47 
grapefruit 
One lemon 
42 One orange, large 
51 One orange, medium 
41 One four-oz. gla s 
15 Two and one-fourth 
cups 
11 Three and one-half 
cups 
34 One and one-eighth 
cup 
14 Two and three-eighths 
cups 
26 Two medium tomatoes 
13 Four medium tomatoe 
12 Four medium tomatoe 
21 One cup 
21 One cup 
23 One cup 
TURKEY PRODUCTION 
(Continued frotn page 3) 
need for the alfalfa meal in the ma h 
but without fre h green f ed thi 
am unt of a good grade of bright green 
alfalfa m al in the ma h i very nece -
sary. 
The recent e rpan ion of turkey pro-
duction emphasize the need for each 
grower to operate on a mo t ffici nt 
ba i . The u e of good rang and ery 
po ible precaution to control 10 e are 
important. Reducing feed co t by the 
O'reat t po ible use of local farm pr -
duced feed i equally important. Go d 
feed trough to pre ent wa te f f ed 
by the bird billing the feed out, or 
wind blowing it out, or wa t wh n 
adding fre h feed, are nece ary. The 
feeds should be kept clean and alway 
available to the bird . 
The feed con umption per p und of 
gain increase rapidly a the bird ap-
proach maturity. well planned mark-
ting program to elect and market the 
bird a oon a they are fini hed ·or 
ready for market may al 0 aid in r duc-
ing feed co t. 
od, plump, well-fie hed bird v ith 
a good layer of fat under the skin are 
the goal of every feeder. 
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FROZEN FRUIT 
(ColllillllCd frolll page 2) 
1 w : 
Fariety 
~ of 
sales Variety 
'fo of 
sales 
EMBER 
\ anilla .......... 13.9 apl nut .... 2 
lat ...... 15 .0 t ....... 00 
ARY 
MapI nut .... 2 .0 
l\Iont. eh rry .. 9. ~ 
R.a:ph rry .... ().-/. 
.9 
II 
lapl nut '00.21.2 
' at uma plum ".S 
Fr 111 thi intr duct r 
.1 
f 
e n um r ae ptane it wa 
th n kind of fruit ie er am w r 
r d in th f 11 \ in rd r: tra\-
con 
er am 
ie er am. 
in the 
% of 
Variety total sales 
\ anilla ........ 5 .10 
pn 
7.00 
9.0 
. 00 
.50 
Fr 111 th ab y 
that 1 .7+ P re nt 
stat fruit i 
p re n t f r -h f ru i t 
par d wi th 2 p re 
campu . 
than 11 a col-
er am . old n 
th count r in 
e r am 
Ia 1 to ep-
% of 
l'ariely lolal sales 
~.1+ 
0.01 
ran 1 . 
Pin apple. :. 0 
'antaloup ' ... 0.00 
. \11 oth r: . ] 5.1 
.0 
find 
NEW PROJECTS 
Virus diseases of stone fruits 
Causes of bee losses 
Th U. . ureau of Entomology 
and Plant _uarantin and the 
tah gricultural 1c.. periment 
. tation 'will coop rat in a tl1dy 
under the dir cti n of . ~. } nowl-
ton of th cau and t:xtent of the 
r c nt h avy I f honeybe 
in tah. .... 
Influence of fertilizers, seed inocula-
tion and harvesting practices on 
the yield and quality of canning 
crops 
Impr ving the quality of canning 
crop will be an important contri-
bution both to th canner and the 
farmer of the tat. ,£Tects of 
difT rent typ and amounts of 
fertilizer . of ed inoculation of 
p a, and of variou harvesting 
practice, will b tudied in rela-
tion to yi ld and quality of such 
crop a p a and tomatoe -. Pro-
j ct lead r ar L. H. oHard and 
. W. i'ttman. 
Influence of cover crops, fertilizers 
and moisture supply on yield 
and grade of fruit in orchards 
Soil-borne diseases of tAe potato 
Tll obj ct of th : ·;nve tigati 
i. to d t rmin and , tudy the •. n· 
eral nature f th variou :oil-
born disea. arC Cling th potat 
If th a111 Ullt f fresh frttit now 
u 'd in r am maki ng cuuld h 
d ubI cl \\ oul I mean that ab ut 
1 - 200 n. fruit i e er am 
w ul I b mad aeh) ar. 'That m unt 
f i er am would find a market for 
ab ut th . am numb r f p lind f 
fruit, n t !akin into n. icl ration th 
fntit that may bud in acl(liti n a -
cr p in tah. The dt tribution, 
conomic importance and method ' 
of c ntrol will al 0 be tudied, The 
proj ct i directed by B. L. Rich, 
ard . 
Commercial grain grading and test-
ing 
Thi project ha as it objective 
the furni hin of qualified se d 
and rain laboratory ervic . Grain 
ample are analyzed for a ~mal1 
f for anyone wishing !hi's ser -
ice. Thi laboratory i in charge 
of . J. van, . Tingey and 
. F. Bra k n. 
Utilization of Jerusalem artichokes in 
lactic acid production 
Freezing preservation of Utah fruits 
and vegetables 
of thi proj ct, the 
rvation of Utah 
Factors affecting the lamb crop in 
range sheep 
t 
'arJy 
clu-:ioll ' on th > u ' 
pulp in th ic r am inc1 
do aI P ar that furth r stuldl~.llj!ll-. 
perimentin with vari ti 
I r ' r\'ati nand lL will 
. tin and pr fitabl 
farm rand th ie 
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HOUSE OVER-CROWDING PRE VELA T IN MA Y 
RURAL UTAH COMMUNITIES 
Bedroom Space Found Inadequate in Most Utah Homes 
By JOSEPH A. GEDDES 
C ha b en con id red an urban di a e. If there i one 
thing m r than an th r a c untry man 
take pri 1 in, it i lb w-room. M t 
{hi workinO" hour are p nt t-of-
d r w rking hi land. ir i fre 
and u ually ure. H i ma'ter f th 
land h ,ork and of th r und on 
which he walks. 
T et rural peopl ar _rowded 
than they r aliz an 
oft n oc tJr at lace that rtr 
mental t 'ati fact ry living. 1 h 
f cal pint. at which r wding d 'v lop 
alllon rural pe pI ar : (1) th - hou. , 
(2 th h dr om. (3) th . mall izec1 
farm, (4) the "rgrazed pa. ture or 
range, ( 5) the lown town tr t or 
. id walk 6) the public buildino (7) 
the church, and ( ) th ch 1-h 11 e 
along wi th the chool bu . 
In a tnd' bv the ural 0 i logy 
Departm nt of ~ even rural m1l1uni-
tie in the tate in whi h oncliti 11 ar 
thought to be imilar to tho e xi ting 
in many rural areas it wa fund that 
in many home the hou e i too. mall 
for the ize of family that Eye. in it . 
\. hue that ha one ro m f I' ach 
P I' on in th hou.~eh ld exc1l1 iv of 
hall and bathroom i h ld by hou ing 
auth riti to be ad quate (fig. 1). In 
th tll ly of th even rural cOl1l1nuni-
tie it wa found that two h(J 11 in 
each hundred ar one room hOll . e and 
eleven hom s in ach hundr d rlr tw 
room house. ne [the e com111uni-
gricultural Experiment Station 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
GAN, UTAH 
DIREcrOR 
ti ' had 10 ne-r< 111 h U llt of a 
hundr d and an th r had 20 t\ o-r om 
ut f ach hundr d. The a\ r-
PERCENTAGE 
80 
_ ADEQUATE 
Ll. INADEQUATE 
STANDARD OF ADEQUACY: 
Number of rooms in I-.... "luses ir. seven rural 
Utah communities 
a numb r of p opl in th hoa. h ld 
f r the 7 mmuniti \Va -+. and for 
th two omll111niti wher th nc-
and two-r 0111 hou w r reate t the 
BEDROOMS 
PER 
HOUSE 20 
PERCENTAGE 
40 60 80 
TOTAL .... _c:~==~=~~=~ 
o Iir------L.-...., 
STANDARD OF ADEQUACY; 
.0 BEDROOM PER PERSO 
Number of bedrooms in houses in seven 
communities 
av rag . ize of h t1 hold wa~ larger 
till, bein 5.1 and 5.2. nly a. little 
v r half of the familic . were in pos-
e ion of hou e ,hich reached the 
tandard f one r om p r p r 11 the 
June 1940 
p rcentage for farm familie bing 
52.5 and f r nonfarm families 54 .. 
nother pint at which overcrowd-
ing h w it elf tron ly in rural Utah 
ommuniti i in bedro m pace. In 
th v n 11111111niti m r than 1 r-
ent had n b droom and one out of 
three had one bedro m only. In one of 
the village which had an average 
hOll ehold [5.1, m re than half 52.5 
p rc nt, f th h 111 had but n b cl-
ro m (fi . 2). 
n acc t cl tandard of ad quacyof 
bedroom acc mm dation is 0.6 of a 
bedroom per p r n. In the e en com-
l11unitie only a minority of the homes 
r ached thi tancIarcI among farm 
iamj)ie. .11.6.L Tr nt an 1 among non-
farm famili 24.2 percent. 
The crowding of bathroom accom-
modation on aturday evening and 
unday morning i another form of 
crowding w 11 known in rural TJtah. 
Crowdin of own r hi of land int 
farm to mall to provide a 'ati fac-
tory livin f r a family ha g' ne far 
in tah. opulati n pre sure on the 
land come with lar e familie and 
with no m an of pre erving farm 
f r m ubdivi ion. nmark de ' not 
all w land holding to be ubdi ided 
and permit a tran fer of a holdino- to 
a n or on-in-Iaw only. Thu a farm 
that i able to provid a ati.· fa t ry 
living for a family i pre en" ~d [or 
th n xt own r who. e family it c n-
tin ue to erv . Utah ha man half-
ized farms and part-time j h .. 
razing land may be overcrowded 
with heep, cattle or wild life. rotec-
tion fr m vergrazing in any ferm act 
a a pre rver f fa orable conrlition '. 
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